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brldlge. i vn le a Taira, and 1 alWaya 
have a knife handy \ t eût hie throe». 
,T„l,n Oedney—I—did the deed he wa 
hung for year» agn—«Wear to that, la 
it any good praying f »t pie ?"

“He wai gone and they carrM ih 
poor mthi.ter away in. a dead feint. |

Hot Ruth wee tiled—Roth wa j 
olniedi and moreover the lathe#, «he ( 
had been her aha on, had keoaae a 
nieityr. ■" ’ |

A Plea for the Knglleh 
Sparrow.

baaket on her arm.
A» Bath pa-aed ont of the gate, the 

old tenant ran aftiT her.
**PI<aw. Ml* Ruth, b" yon going 

peat the hard «are tnan’e?" aho ark-

lire. Tell them.! I Oh, Mr Mertio, 
when i« pepn comiWg h«ek ?"

“My child," aeidthe minirtrr, "yonr 
father will not oolite b..ck, but you 
ahull one day go to him. Not Jet, but 
in Ood’a lime. A little while ago I 
waa witli him."

He looked arnunl on the group.
“We were ah nei He km It betide 

me, end prayed OB. ■* Child might.
When wa parted tiiil ia what he 
said :

Select ÿietfi,mm
TUX COUNTRY EDITOR'» WIFE.

You have braid of the country editor's life 
With it* am- ai.d worry and doubt,

Of the shabby uenteel of ni» seedy cloth», 
Of his diamond pins, and hi» calm repose,

| 1 His happiness, money and gout.
But say, bare you heard of the editor’s 

I wife T -•
M Of that sikut co-partner, who,

With a Mending of eeetimetit, bounty and 
shill,

With temperate knowledge, with Uct and
^ j The whole of his labors can do ?

It la she who embroider# the garments 
worn

By the editor’» hard old chair,
Now dressed with cushion», soft and neat, 
And tiinmud up with tidies and ribbons 

sweet,
Which once was so poor and so bare.

If the editor’s sick, or away, or behind.
In need of mote hands and more h*»te, 

She directs hi# wrappers so they can be

And wi lie»’ bis leaders right dirt of her

And w illingly makes bis paste.

She reads the mscaeinea papers and books 
As the cradle she softly rocks ;

Whne the editor sits in his easy chair. 
With his flume thrust in Ms tangled hair, 

Htie quietly mend» his i-ooke.

Sed.
‘‘Yes, Phoebe/ said tiuth.
“Then don't you leave my bread- 

knife to be sharpened ?” eaid Phoebe ; 
“it'» r-ttinddull.’»

Ruth nodded, end took ihn knife In mfiwioSmeserInfants m4 Children.for her baakvt and departed. She was 
gone a long while. Thu ton table was 
»<’t, and the old minister put on his 
hat and deolan-d that lie would tro and 
meet hnr. The street seemed Very 
quiet ; he did not thoet the usual peo
ple standing about, hut at last he saw 
them all gathered tom her, in a portion 
of the road that divided the tower town 
from the “heights.”

On the “height»” lived the gentry ; 
down in the “hollow” lay the poorer 
dwellings. A bit of road lay under a 
great rook, over a bridge which cross
ed a stream which made their bound
ary line. Here wa» a crowd, and Ruth 
Oi'dney in the midst of it.

“Oh, papal” she cried, when she 
saw him ; and he hurried to her and 
look her hand.

“D"ii’t tremble so, my dear,” ho said. 
‘‘What does this mean ?”

It was Mrs Chalmers who «aid :
“It means tliet the girl who calls 

the daughter of John Ged*

iha ol<l way. wash day Hr made a plPMitr# by the um of Swnmiaa *<mp end joy and smites

ranJSSarSwfir ain/ildlnj iSS®*ifnot 
nbtalnnhl» at your home vend 8 cents In sumps“fheil'r&K Soap IVI'f'g Co.,

st. stkfmrn, N. &

“ 'May God raise up friends for my 
little Ruth I Punr.litilii Ruth V 

“G„d ha« on»wered hie prayer. Mrs 
Chalmers, get the child's list and eueli 
olothre ae «he may luve. 1 will take 
her home with me, and keep her 
there."

"She ought to be very thenkfiil, 
I’m fire, air,’ wid Mr» Chalmere 
wilh a very red face | "for olherwieo 
ae «he hna no kin, «he'd go to the

- •XMeelel.KwrfladapMdMrfriUeeathel I Of*"*™!* SHtJSFSSSHkm.
tleooeimendttMlupKlonoanrpnaonpUoe I gjjj IKEJSf'gESfaS* a-1 !----- -
1 ---- So m*.M a i. Ascnn, H. D., | gention. .. _

tua&OKoWIL. Bnxaurm, X. T. | wulou» tapwtoes amdWIm.
Tea Csktav* Comfaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Rvon the kind-lieàrtcd John Bur
roughs lies given a rvluctapt a-si'iit to 
the popular verdict azain-t the English 
Sparrow. Hut a popular oütory is not 
ni ways well founded, 
pugnacious, often gravity 1 ttlu bird lia» 
suoh a host of enemies that it is only 
manly to see if popular prejudice ia 
not going ton far, nnd whether or not 
the sparrow is a wholly bad bird 

Some yvars ago I lived In a town in 
Western New York, not far from 
Rochester. In my garden wits a fine 

full ot blossoms.

The v-ry

DIRECTORYThk Avadian. A Boy Herd* a Trade.
p.,1,11,1,«U on rilllMY »t Hieuffloa 

WOLF VILLK, KINO'» CO., N B Business Firme of
WOLFV1LLE

The undermentioned Anns will use 
(IN AUVANOE.) *» y„u right, and we can safely recommend

C1/,TBS „l «re In advance $4 OO the» « our Ml anterpriting hu.lne»

Local sdvertlting »t leu cent* i-er line ' ----------
(nr every Insertion, unless by sp'"* -r" BORDEN, C. H.—Boot» and Shoe», 
'■«rX'^rmrn,.w,,, Cap, and O.nU’ Fu„.Uh-
l„ made known „n arpll-allot to he ing ........
office,«nd|ievmentitnIran.'lc-lsdvortltinx ,,0RI,EN, CHARLES H.-Cairhg» 
mint be gtHWenteiv) hr «ome re»pon»lhl« l>a„j y|<,(ih«Built, Rapgltcd, and Peint 
,,.rly p'lf •' It» Insertion.

The Ae»nu« .'o« "r'ZT'ZZ DISHOP, L G.—Dealer in Lead». Oil., 
""d'llll «üttnïîtïswi'iantae itl.fa. tlon ’’Color, flnain Paper, Hatdeare, Clock- 
In aiî IrMnrüedoüt. »f, C"ll«7- Blu>1"'' e,C ’ '"=■

N,w„ eomtnn.deatlona from all part- DLACK SDDEK, W. C.—Cahlm tMak- 
oMhc county, or article. opon the toplea : i>el flrpalter.

Inv.rlal.lv a ,«mo»nv theermin il- nu I 
rollon, l'thi-ngh the «nm-tltaV he w,llt " 
orrr a del It tone atgnatnra. 

tilitra.a all comnnliwthma to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editor. * Proprietor»,
WolMIlr , N ».

What nbout n boy who doea not take 
up with a trade or profession? Look 
«round you nnd the question ia ipced- 
i|y ftnawered. Ilo mu.l oa*t Ilia hook 
into any aort of pond, and t koanclt 
fl«h aa may enaily he caught. He la » 
,o,t of tramp. He may work in a 
brick yard to-day, and in the humert- 
H.1,1 tn-morrow. He doea the drudgery 
nnd gi ta the pny of the drudge. Hie 

ennill Hint he find, it im-

poor-houae ; and little Andy shall 
bring the ololhea to your house after

TEAMS : - >'
$1.00 Per Annum. her. It’s not much of a pareid, though 

I have cut up two whole gowns to 
make tier aprons, and given hef » cape 
of my little Sully'» to keep her 
warm.

The minister's gond, kind wife Wei- 
coined the child heartily, and under 
their roof she grew to bo healthy and 
strong and pretty ; her principle» wore 
formed, her fault» corrected. She wne 
at liau-en na âne and well-mannered a 
young girl aa could be ecen In a 
year'» journey.

She loved her adopted father and 
mother, and honored them, and she was 

/to all. But malice 
iSgnrcr to lw trusted,

As Ipencli-tree,
lived in the out-kirta of the town, n 
sparrow by that time acldoui had bien 
(■on in th'rt garden.

One day a neighbor tint two block» 
away said to me, “The English »| nr* 

dcntioyiug n'l tlic |»‘«eh- 
Momenta. Smith null hit laiya are 
shooting ail that come in li a yard, 
But [ won't fight the birds. Aa l can 
«fiord it, I pr. fer to buy my poacher," 

“Smith and Ilia baye" saved the 
hln-aum», hut got bar,t> filly poncho, 
from a diieti trees and those were 
mostly too wormy t'1 bo uaed. My 
tree, untouched by the "blor.om d. - 
atroyera," hail baa than a dea n i>eneh- 

while the

Then aha read, the ad», with the editor, 
Just to find what each haa paid.

"But tho column ad. of the Jeweler there, 
So he aay«, "and the harueas and human

Must he'taken utit in trade !"

She wear, the Co recta lie gala for nd»., 
And laitle» Ida easing machine i 

She u.w the butter, ai d eggs, and thh oa, 
The country aulwcitlwr co faithfully

With a dlwrfnhiaM aeldom

Bat her life m full of merry delight,
lin» ......dark cloud, alan I

though »he sham his ticket U, cltett» and
To lecture! and negro mlnatrela gay,
She can’t ua. hl« tallroail paw I
When lime ban»» heavy on Ida hand», 

She beguile» the hours aw «V,
With ioki. «nd laughter, mu»hs and 
And pleasant talk, and tint» ilpplea along 

The whole of i nch leisure day.
Oh, who would exchange thle sweet con.

Tills «impie and ttu»tlng life,
F„r il.nt of a quean of royal birth t 
For the happiest woman on all Ihla earth 

I.the^un.fyedWawHsI^^

wng'-a arc ro 
poaalble to lay up a dollar, and a fort
night of Idleness will see him dead

rows ere

you pape, 
ney, that Wo all know war hanged, 
has followed him to tho gate of the

broke,
Tho Other night l saw a man drag

ging himself wearily along, carrying a 
pick on In- shoulder», "Tiled, John V 
"More than any boraa in D troit," 
•What do you wo.k et?" "I am » 

Sometime» I work for gna

gallows.” .
And now Mr Marlin a»W lying on 

the ground a little dead hoy covered 
with blood, ilarlng upward with terri-

friendly and kind 
and Ignorenoe are _
nnd although the boat people In Honch bln eye». ............
villa called Ruth a lovely girl, the "Who ia it ?" he cried. What dm. 
vo-aipa ware «I» aye «peaking to . och this uisa.i ?"
ullief of the feet that her father wa. "U I» my poor little gr.md.on that 
hung, ami taught the story to, the alto haa killed fhr tilling her the truth, 

will, the additional pro- «bricked Aunty Markham.
Uttering a ahri.k, the old woman 

her face in a lort of

fiAl.T Wi ll, ft MURRAY.—Dry 
’ Gond», Roots ft Shoes, Furniture, tie.
liAVISON, J. K—Justice of the Ream, 
•'Conveyancer, Flic Insurance Agent.
LA VISON BROS,—Piintera and 
1 'Ushers.
| )R PAYZANT ft SON, Dgntiale.

nit. ORE <1. H - lnatirat.ee Agent. 
''Agent of Milln»1 I’eaerre Fund Life 

! Aaai'ida'ion, of New Yolk.

dlgg r. ,
mm.panic», but otlener for plumbers.' 
■•Go al wiig.-»?" "Ho good thin my 
(ViHilly never list hud enough to eat, let 
a Iona buying decent elothei, If It were 
not for n.y wife and children I’d wielt 
for a at .vet-oar to run over me." 
‘•Why didn't you learn a 
"B causa nobody lied Interest enough 
to argue and reason with 
have had a good trade and aimed 
good wages, hut hors I am w ..king 
harder for |8 or |fl a work than many 

does to earn SIS.'

e« and they were wormy |
Irl.-nd wl.u allowed the English »p*r- 

anrk tl.elr own sweet wills had

Pub.

•.mg,ler-nl nwrlelera
An, pc n whhlak.aa n»t-r rmr- ,
from Ih f ÎT^r’îrîîîefhM 1

g H. n • ne or anotlo Sa or wl . tnçr
|„. l a» ,i'«ctl'cil or tmt-la waponalt'l*
r„, the payèrent. IrvDt'FREV

j If a p»,,»on nnlcr» Ida paper d W-
!!",','liltlremre ^otTn"c ,n”'nd „ . n-11 TT A MILTON MISS R A.-Mj|llncr, 

r à, t mL« an" collc l the whole ti «„,| dealer In fashltitahe millinery
Imo"nm”heTh"?,Ve p»pr........... .... g-oda.

the ofl.a or not. U ARRIS, O. D.- Oenernl Dr» Oooda
, TH,, cour,....- de.............. ; refea- H Clothing and Genta’ Furniahltga.

Inr intake »w»p'» »"d p».h«H«1« r, gnP.IN, J. 
f,o„ tfe l'o-t ftbee or removing -nd
tanvli.r th.m nmal'ed «J primo ,a w rjener.l Coal Deal-
«video, e o( lntealh.n-1 fraod. 11 ^ C||l| „le,y, „„ hand.

V El I EV, THOMAS.—Beot erd Shot, 
D Maker, Ail oïdeta In hl» line faith- 
fully pcrf.itmrd, Repaiitng neatly done.

A.—Boot atifl Bhoo M»k-

hbout h lialf-buslit 1 of fwlr-oliat-kid, ftlll 
»i«'d, bountiful pi aohv«k

At tho tilin' whvn the bio-toms were 
covering the tree»» I hud a nowepiipvf 
controwray (thmugh n 0- nwa jour
nal) with n Rochester flu't-grower on 
this same subj ct. for I had vlnmlnvd 
hundreds of blo»»oui» iud found the 

nf Nitne insect in most of them

,
1 young* r «me»,

oept that ruoh folk»’ children never
to good—that the minister would fell down on

trade ?"
came

; be lorry aonie day, and that Ruth 
Oedney would not turn out well In the

L, P—Manufact urer uf 111. I might
• Papa," cried Ruth, "nh, papo, I 

down the road to ernes the bridgecame
Unonnaoloua ofthli, good Mra Mar- and there under lire buahe» I a,iw poor 

tin often arlit the young girl U) the lew little Sam lying dead, 
quarter of the town with gbicea of "I .bricked, and my baaket fell nut 
Jelly or loaves of nice bread for the of my hand. I held by the rail» of

____  poor o'd Women, a little tea and engar, the b.ldge and everything waa black

They were taking down the g.l'o.e and with a charge to read a eh.p.er ,n4
in the lull-yard "f old llenehley, one before she erne baek. , 111611 ™ „ . ,, , .
", ôereheî evening. Nobody knew Roth Oedney aeeompll.hed her task, other pi-np e. 1 hey .aid I killed Sam,

ahether John G- doey'a wife w«« dead hut an.... time» with repugnance. More ‘“L nh, |*|*.
1 H mver.pnk.of her. But ,ban once orual ,hi„g. were .aid to hcr, "Th, y are all mad, my child, ' ..id 

he aald lu. b.for.the, put the bl.ck and once when shew., reading to old ha. The , amr. abb, appeared », tin t.
, on hi. head • Aunty M.itkhnm, who had a drunken ao. ne and took the young girl in on.-

C" "May Ood r.l»c up a ftl.nd for my mn and a miaerahli puny gtan,l»on 
little* Ruth I Poor little Ruth I And who wa. not quite full-wilted, the 
let her feel that I die Innocent." latter glanced on the floor h.fi.fo hef,
The kind-hearted clergyman, going calling nut:
home aeroee the field., thought what n "You, fcttwr ... hung, and you II
bad, ».d, cruel world thl. to and re- çom, to be hung too, MU. Ruth. hcr

n.h««.d too the dead man', last Everybody lay» lo ,"r ,|v
, ' Mra Ohalmiw-, tho very peraon who Word, and aim a«ked no more.

*°"Poor Mule Ruth I I think I'll atop had "..id -o," boxed the boy', ".r. and "I wa. afield," .he u-od te^ay,

-r -it ™ “ k mWiv
“ * KKitars - Kmsrffrjj

7^£,iss£ s zr^rvs. ss
Sc^tagea, and Vused at one „ w Ruth aee qutitloued, Bhelold ,, „m

whleh.-roiip Of alatte-rnly go.- thetru^ ^  ̂ c„m|„n llut ,lf tlli, ; | b. Ilevemy own

* M- - — -sflTSAif .ï srr «utfl
mu my fault. I have lieerd spiteful You lea any one ran be hung who a 

hut tlila time it made Innocent, If 1 mu t be,
On the muriow

Jtttftrslhn gtorg.
And now, my bey, if men tell you 

that the teadea are crowded, and that 
mi many oarponterc, and blackauilthi, 
and paint'll, and llnlgmakeM, and 
other trades, keep wage» down, pay no 
attention tn audh ta'k, Ci uiparo the 
wages nf common nnd skilled workmen. 
Take tho trade which you aoem fitted 
for, It gin with the determination to 
learn it tlmoiughly, nnd to beiio ne the 
h, at workmen In Ilia shop, D in t bn 
-atl.fi d to «kin nlnng fioin one week 
to another without b-iug dl»oherginl, 
but umke your «ervlcel an valuable by 
being a thorough workmen that your 
eitip'oyef Cannot alford to tit you go.-- 
free /'re**.

germ
I iueirted then, and atlll do Inelat, that 
the aparrnwa deitroyed only inch bln«- 
loiii» a« not only would hove destroyed 
the fruit for that year, but for many 
aubn qncht year». There are pm tien* 
of tllinnia In which farmer» are unable 
te relie client on account of the Inacot 
known aa weevil. But n great outcry 
la made that tho English sparrow d,„ 
ctroyawheat! How many have made 
attv examination ot what waa being 
destroyed In order tn tell poeltivoly 
whether the wheat wai sound of not ?
Now, ion- nf fermera, you may help 
settle tho que«Hou. 
knightly deed to defend the oliaraot, r 
of an Unpopular bird.

Put down In a clear apace one peek ^ be |„erea»nl, Ilia Dlgeitlvo organa 
nf «mind wheat | then ten feet awey «trengllianed, and the Howell regelated,

^ ^ - -.. .  - «- •.»- tjkzs.
of wi'uVil j then stand back and wait ^iiey «otitiilii neither calomel nor nny 011101* 
end Jolt notice what the spin row» do. dungeroui drug, and may bo takcU with

1 b I leva that you will find that In- perfaet .afety h, ,vr»ea« of all age», 
variably tho die weed wheal will b' jj’VUn.ifimJ'lei"” Thud «l'geîît». 
eaten fir»,. If the bird, are eery tin,.- UfpQg 
gry the, mev aft rwerd, take the good n,.n ^t eoa-eU eeKamh, $£»&

... . - rssssSESSS

F —Watch Maker and A Clouded Life.

POMf OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
ftrfirs Hwtaa« * »■ * 
fur Hull fax a*ld Wlvdsnr <V»se at fl R

i1
Mallto B f *■ V

MtdNTVRE

MUMPHY, J. I..—Cabinet Maker and 
Rfi aiier.

DATBIQUIN, C. A.-Mannfaelnrer 
I of all Midi nf C'rrlagr, and Team 
Hartiees. Oppnrlle People » Bank. 
nOCKWELL ft CO.-Book ■ «eller», 
DStationer», «dure Framers, and 
dealer» in Plan-.., Organ», and Sewing 
Machine».

TO.
QT-BfiB. ». R.«-ImpnH«r and dealer 
Oft. Oi-nr-Ml Ward wars, ftw#», and I in- 
wnfa AfIFIlt»Fw»t k Wood e Plows. 
SJHAW, j M.—Bather and Tuhac- 
^ eoiiixt.
lirAll.ArE. U. H.-Whnle»a1a and 
'* Retail Grocer.
\V ITTER, BUBREE-ttnporlrr and 

denier in Dry Om d», 
Ready-made ClothW, ,ttr'

H

F.xpce»» west dn»e at in flft a. m. 
f * nr#»# east ohw al R in p. m. 
KentvDIe M«t.r-

tndy.
The trial -tame and Ruth wai de

clared guilty.
She lay lu prison. The dreadful 

day dr. W near. But rhu was strangely 
cam.

PEOPLE'* RANK OF HALIFAX.
Cloaed on

A. »aW. Basas, Agent.

D i» not an un-Open from U a tn. to 3 P- tn* 
gaturdsy at 13, noon. The Appetite

o, V.—Drugs, and Fancy
4'hwr«*li»*ft.

PBKWYTKRIAN CBunfit-Ber n
D T’o-- Paslor--Servheev.tr Sshlsth,, "To ne Mtit-t.nlh Sew «I I1 ». m. 
Prayer Meet" go" IFcdUwsdayat T *e pm

HAPTIsTfHVRUH—n",T A ,,,F«,n"' 
BAPti i v* g„|,|«,|h «I II enHcrtlce» every . ....
_ eh,« 7 nn n m. BaM#fh Fchf»o1 at 9 3<> 

a m Prave* Meeting* on Tneaday at 7 SO 
nnd Thuraday »l 7 90 p m.

niar
MFTttOPlBT HHrBCfl-Bev ^'k 

Friiftf.'h» pH*|o'—"ervli'ea every Hah1)atii

'SWttT-W
at 7 00 p m *

nixmttga.

to All all order* in hi* line of bnaitie*#.

tin y aru hungry.
For centurie* the crow, too» ha* been

shot at, destroyed and ahtteed by timn i my b0WDi* were «-gulatyd. and, hv tljj «nd h day he! few knn.-n, will h - 

Here the good .hot crow, do In ogrlonl-
I refuse to I t siiyooo dlstoih wM trnl|1j|nl| ,nr „vrr , ,,„r with 
wholly they settle on my newly- | n'„ Apu„ih«, and «‘tot™1,’;1'11.1’" 

planted corn llo'ds, end n„ mlghburs,
hm In Southern M.rylood, have tn rt" ^.yaohA'^o^wm. re.tm.d, 

plant far more than I do. I do not rm, ern ,h„ hn»t mrdletno
dispute that tho cows toko *0.0.10 M',
for deitrnylng tire out-worm,, hot 1 J|fBmK)ll B,,y I »om'redlofJj*ti’

•“ —*-—EiiSSHESE?
BY USING

IMPROVED ied.
He heard from wltliln the homo the

r.M ïtiT*. ré-
2.P o a------- re "LTri,Siï'ÜJTare "ÏK-rewrewrepS-

m re vjju .re re. .... ... .. ...... ...... re
2wn^“îréï* »" *•"•“* - re,V.here,   «re re ore,*.»

’ r fï « , |,hcd end I furuot to hare the pnn- the jnllor rtop|«d him
h.l aogr, and half u rfi d d ya-furuot unit! l wa. h„ir.w«y "Thor.’s a man inside dying,’ he
..r«ïrerê'bar

"01,. a, ore. jO.0 w*-« ...... .. „!J l„i„i,or, r. e- ,""-) re *
a wicked man , i„,h„n. wlmt fi st thing a Chilstian almuld do Is to cotif ssltm to make,
child, "She «aid—l du» f . , !• «nemlos You are a pro- "Mr Martin turned slowly back, and
........... r T' OUbT. bating Wiy-uL, N.,'Went with a....... y heart ............. ...

done uoy thing like—tike— O ,1* J (jn , rouU1 .„d p„y i again. Tho oounded man lay », no a
Ufa a wicked' «tory. I 1 ' . , o Ho hud hem taken In the am ol"W« ! SS* *»M.MaH "g.Jbnrgla.y, and hi, tech was fte.

cbd'l, Mra '• u,< l ^||V|( ^ t|,0 poor old wouiatt'a huuiao, touting hint.

_ . .. . . . . . . .  ». «re-re . . . . . . . .F£Z " itaïliwre. w re. *
rgjgg*afcfcfiuifcJto ."tsîXtivre-*"-K-............... , jaiKSiustsTssca-ssta-.

a <y »u»r. Lw*a ctmmtHm ........ .............................. .lient malin r «gain sdvis d h. r M. go baek to name In my way when I was go ng to , |uot,. nudy I» tho gardens end
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